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appearcd in the Juue number of the Life
Bout, accredited to thc atholress ;-btut it
was isot otherwise acknowledged, ns we
hall forgottea the naine of the paper froui
which.-ithbad been laken.

WE hâve received from Messrs. Salter
&Ross, Printers, Great St. James Street,

copies of a beatitiful wood engraving, re-
presenting Ilthe Bank of 10 ontreal, as it
appeared on the niglit of the illumination
(4th of October), commemorating the f1l
of Sebastopol."1 The etigraving is exe-
cuted by Mr. John Wajker, ard reflects
him the highest credit. It 13 accompanied
by a description t of the ce.lebration here,
and general remarks on the siege and fal
of Sebastopol. We would recommend it

* to Our readers.%
Price 7id., or -sent post free tu any part

of British North Amnerica, on receipt of 9d
in postage stamps.

Ail orders [post paidj sent to this office,
or that-of~ the publishers, will be proniptly
attended to.

* TEMPERANCE SONG,
Cornposed for t/he St. A.ndrews Section,

No. 188, Cadets of Temperance.
BY E. A6. W.

jOGE ail Cadets of Temperance,
SAnd iist to me a whiie,

i-For un the cause of temperauce
1ebik 11 'I ake you smile.

Perliaps about old Nic Brandy;
Pêrhap s oid Ma dami Gin;

For they think they cau quite bandy
O'erthrow us, temperance nmen.

Bue if you >11 juin lu brotherly love,
And-al1 of you combine,

You roay perhaps give thera a shove,
.And off theni take thie sbine.

So corne, My lads, Yon muust ail try
To conctuer anddefeat-;

Ait liquor-seUers thug you'I1 try,
King.Bacchus Io ruseat.

But to do tbis you must put on*
The ax'mourtiat wlll show

That you "are temnperate every one,
A.nd to the battle gq:

* *nWtheWyou musat show thein the right,
And you muet let thexa know,

* That steiuiy you 111 for temp'rance fight,
Til. Bacochus is laid 10w..

So'ntw, My 1ag., I 'If Say good night,
And to my dreams witL go,

MtI hoping you will Onward iight,
.And striketue fatal bow.

* CHARADE.
1.

COMIL1TE I'm a city-a seaport as wel;
And niazy long turlongs to eastward 1

To nie frorn ail provinces nierchants wUil

~To harter their goods, to seli and to buy.
So mucb for niy whole, but nowv curtail my

naine;
And poetry 1 wing to the aunais of lame;
(Jurtail mea again, and my smooth wvheed-

iug tongue
Well xnerits th' aversion that on it is flung.
Now,1 fricads, 1 pray, can't you say what I

amn?
You can't! then curtail me again, aid yon

ean.
Mlontreal. A. D.

ANS WERS.
To Charade, No. 1, ia ]ast inumber.

A pig is a quadruped
By farnier folles -weIl fattened and fed:
An i is alwayà,seen in fiight',
But in sta-tdingr stili takes gretdelight;
An s nla elhstory you M'iay sean.'
Of every nation, every man;*-
The aext to describe, O what.-shall 1 say,
You eaufind it tomorrow,or Ilnd ittoday.
The letter o is la home; 'so 1, 1 eau .teli,
Is staying at present ia Sorel.
.And yoiur whole is a pisiol, that an

niake a noise.
That will scare ail the girls and amuse

the boys.

itontreal, Oct. 24.

To Charade, No. 2*.

0. F. FRASFP.

An u is alivays seen ia a rau,
And u is exceedingly fond of fun
A d takes groat delight in a ride,
And also lireferi to stay inside..

iThe e and r are bolli seen together
By seamen in fair as well as foui weather,
Without a rudder the ship cannot go,
And its loss at sea causes the mariner

woe.

Montreai, Oct. 24..

To Enignias-No. 1, MYary Stuart; No.
2, Rickmanswortii.

To Puzze-Fo0Ur cats...
8The answer sent by C. P. -Fraser and

James Iloss, -Montreâl, to.3nigmae No. 1,
is correct.

Printed by H. & G. M. Rose, anit pu'blihÙd -by
themt on the firsî of overy inonti -a theof Office,
44 Great Si. .amei street, blontieal... Al, orders
and dornmunicationa tqbeý addrcmsd ýOIx h Pub-
Jighers.
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